Kansas Association
For Court Management

January 30, 2019

The Kansas Association for Court Management (KACM) invites you to our 2019 Fall Conference:
September 26-27, 2019 at the Hilton Garden Inn, Salina. Attendees of this conference include
municipal court and police enforcement professionals from cities throughout the State of Kansas.
While our conference has many features that lead to the success of all attendees, one of the most
important components is the exhibition by firms that offer new technology and products that enable
municipal agencies the opportunity to be more responsive to the public. Since your company offers such
a product, KACM would like to extend an invitation for you to exhibit at our conference. Booth spaces are
near the conference meeting room and we work diligently to facilitate as much interaction with attendees
as possible. These features make KACM conferences an asset to participating exhibitors.

An exhibit application will be sent in April; so, save the date.
Exhibit registration includes booth space, covered 6’ table and chairs, breakfast, lunch, and dinner on
th
Thursday, Sept 26th, and breakfast on Friday, Sept 27 for one individual. Meals for additional
representatives may be purchased through the exhibit application. You will be invited to attend our
Hospitality Suite activities Wednesday and Thursday evenings (Sept 25 & 26). This is a great opportunity
to connect with clerks on a personal level.
Vendors will be responsible for making their own hotel reservations. The vendors are asked to book at the
th
Holiday Inn, Salina. The block rate of $109/night is available until August 26 . Their contact
information is:
Holiday Inn
KACM Room Block
3145 South 9th Street
Salina, KS 67401
(785) 404-6767
The conference begins at 8:00 a.m. on Thursday, at which time you will have the opportunity to introduce
yourselves to attendees with a snippet about your product/company. The conference will conclude at
approximately 11:45 am on Friday.
KACM appreciates your past support and looks forward to seeing you at our Fall Conference in Salina,
Kansas. If you have any questions, please contact me at 620-560-6282 or katiem@southhutchpd.com.
To learn more about KACM, please visit our website at www.ksmunicipalcourts.com.

Registration forms will go out in April.
Regards,

Katie Marcum
Katie Marcum
KACM President

